To evaluate the diagnostic predictive role of intracervical lakes for morbidly adherent placenta (MAP) within a selected high risk population. Methods: Consecutive pregnancies at high risk of MAP based on major placenta previa sonographically diagnosed beyond 28 weeks of gestation were assessed at three Italian Tertiary Maternity Units. All women underwent transvaginal B-mode and colour doppler (CD) sonography in the third trimester for assessing placental insertion and sonographic signs for MAP in those women with confirmed placenta previa. Intracervical lakes were defined as tortuous anechoic spaces within the cervix which appeared hypervascular at CD (figure). Results: Overall, 311 women were included. Intracervical lakes were found in 51 cases, among which there were 29 cases defined as ''percreta'' at pathology report and 11 cases on MAP defined as ''accreta/increta''. Intracervical lakes showed a 100% sensitivity, 95.9% specificity, a 78.4% positive predictive value and a 100% negative predictive value for MAP. Conclusions: The sonographic identification of intracervical lakes adds valuable information when predicting MAP in women with major placenta previa.
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Objectives: The aim of this study was to determine clinical profile, evaluate our antenatal and intraoperative management and see the maternal and perinatal outcome in patients with placenta previa and abnormally invasive placenta. Methods: A prospective study was carried out in 130 women diagnosed with placenta previa in the antenatal period in the Department of Obstetrics and Gynecology, PGIMER, Chandigarh, India between Jan 2015-April 2016. The profile of these patients was recorded in a predesigned proforma and maternal and perinatal outcome analysed in detail.
Results:
Out of 130 patients with placenta previa, 19 patients were confirmed to have abnormally invasive placenta on histopathology. Three patient's antenatal diagnosis of abnormally invasive placenta was missed by ultrasound, showing the overall sensitivity of USG for detection to be 86.4% and specificity 100%. The incidence of abnormally invasive placenta increased with number of previous Caesarean section (CS): 33.3%, 46.15% and 100% after 1, 2 and 3 previous CS respectively. One third (46/130) of the patients with placenta previa had a history of previous CS, 27% had previous uterine curettage and 82% were multiparous. 18% were asymptomatic placenta previa whereas 82% had one or more bleeding episodes. 90% patients required delivery at ≤37 weeks and neonatal outcome improved with increasing gestation as expected. Conclusions: Reduction in Caesarean rate is the major key factor for decreasing the incidence of placenta previa as well as abnormally invasive placenta. In cases of abnormally invasive placenta, performing a classical CS, not trying to remove the placenta and proceeding directly to hysterectomy resulted in reduced blood loss. Neonatal outcome as well as maternal outcome is best when Caesarean is done between 36-37 weeks. Lately the conservative management of abnormally invasive placenta (AIP) have proved itself as an effective and safe treatment option in carefully selected cases and meticulous follow-up. We present a first case of AIP managed conservatively in Latvia.
A healthy 33-year-old woman G3 P 1 with a previous Caesarean section (CS) was referred to Stradina University Hospital. The ultrasound revealed a placenta 2 cm over the internal os, covering the scar, with lacunas and sub placental hypervascularity suggestive of AIP. MRI showed a low lying placenta, small areas of sub-placental hemorrhage and sub-placental areas with undetectable miometrial layer. A CS was performed with uterine incision over the placental edge to avoid damaging of placenta. The placenta was leaved in situ, as patient denied hysterectomy. The umbilical cord was cut and ligated near the placenta. Uterus was closed in two layers followed by abdominal closure. Estimated blood loss was 400 ml. The patient was discharged on day 7 after the surgery.
Follow up was done by serial USG monitoring for the size of the uterus and placenta, weekly HCG, CRP levels and fool blood count. The HCG started to decrease significantly 4 weeks after the operation and dropped < 2 mIU/ml on day 44. During follow up period patient reported constant lower abdominal pain, and had two admissions to the hospital due to pain elevation. At the fist admission she had febrile temperature, the smear taken from the cervix revealed Enterococcus sp. and Candida albicans infection and antibacterial treatment was initiated. On the second admission she received antibacterial therapy and D&C was performed. Twelve weeks after the Caesarean section the lady had her first period and a complete resolution of the placenta was diagnosed during ultrasound examination.
This case proves that conservative management of AIP can be safely applied in small countries with small AIP management experience in case meticulous patient follow-up can be provided
